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COUNCIL AT SHORE

'Called "Family Conference" of

Various Branches of Pres-- .

byterian Church

..
.FEDERAL UNION IN EFFECT

f.ftfal Dlipateh te Kvrnlnff PuWIc Met
; Atlantic CHy, March 15. "This

t family

In

conference of the Various

branched of the Presbyterian Church
. ' . I. .1..a1Ij In trvnl tll li I tin tukiind

-i nrrr.lnnnltitf. jt nnd

furral duplication of work" paid the
Iliifiw V. Miller, of Philadelphia,

mic of the luiuing' member of tlie
' J'euncll of this Hcfermcd Churches of
'America, which opened Its

fenferencp yesterday In the Chalfoilte
tjnd which cxpectH te conclude its de- -

liboratleitH this nfternoen.
The Ilcv. 'J. Bess Stevenson, of

Princeton, X. J.. N presiding. The
mxv president elected the Rev. ,T. S.
Iren", "f Atlnnta, On., who Micccrta
l'ref. fieergc i. Omwnkc, of Cellcgc-vill- e.

l'a- - One hundred members are

I One of the nchlcvcmcntH since the lnt
eMen xxas the Iiiporiwriillen of the

WeMi CnlilnMh" Church of Ainerlrn
which lis upward of UeU.OOO, into
the Piesli.teilau Kcneral fold. The
rntlre I'resbjtiilun Church 111 Aincricii
,,ew has enrolled two und n half
million".

In the new federal union plan ni
intended mid iinally put Inte npcrnlien,
frery church retains Its distinctive in-

dividuality, creed, government nnd
nerdiip as well ins every power, jurisd-

iction and right;

Chained with violating the narcotic
lxv. Jehn Kelly, alias "flaltlmere
Whltey." who has a police record here
ind is also known te the authorities! In
Philadelphia nnd Haltimerc, was held
without hall last night, following n raid
en McDonald's soft drink establishment,
at 1122 Arctic avenue.

The raid was made by two detectives
In the belief that the establishment,
xxhlcb wa' used by Kelly nt headquart-
ers, was bootlegging. Ne liquor was
found, bur an old shoe, apparently
loosed carelessly behind the counter,
whs found te be the radio of narcotics
north hundreds of dollars.

A ipnniiiy of drugs was alie found
en Kelly, together with the badge of a
Federal rexenue officer.

TfSt of tlie Anti-Ke- nt Onugins T.nxv
jiis'eil bv the State Legislature last
week will he made in the courts here.
The Itent Commission, formed as the
KMilt of an indignation meeting held
early in the winter, last night selected
for the tct tlie case of Mrs. Alice
Hf m . of this city.

Mrs. Henry claims she has been payi-
ng " 1cr month for her home for
the Inst six jrnrs. nnd that she has
been informed that the rent has bfen
jutanrd te $150 per month. Ne repairs
or. Improvements' nrc contemplated by
th Qtilun estate, the owners, she suid.

Majer Under this hierning turned the
raw exer te tjity Solicitor w.
Frank S.iey, with a request that he
rrAnge te carry It into the courts in

behalf of Mrs. Henry, whose finances
arc limited.

The, authorities arc asked te locate
IMlc Head and Isaac Mesh, witnesses
te n will of the late Mrs. Mary Lnftus,
fermcrl.x of Scranton, Pa., but a resi-
dent of Ventner City at the time of
her dentil some mouths age. An

of SIO.OOO awaits urrivnl of the
witnesses xx he cannot be found, al-

though a rewnrd for their locution has
been offered by attorneys for the estate.
Mrs. May Left us Clurk, of Scranton.
ix tlie chief bcnclirlary under the terms
of the will.
s

Aereemriit was made between the Al-
iunde Citv and Shere Hailieu'l aJVentner City that the traction line

i!l operate n through trolley service
te Savannah avenue, ut the lower end
of Ventner City, for tlie seven-ce-
arc. Irit tlmt the line mav use the old

reman.l tixenue loop, n mile this side
f Saxannah avenue, for emergency

lurpees.
A ten-je- contract between the

Mmpanv nnd Ventner City fur the
Wnnuuil at Portland avenue expired n
fortnight age, and city police, backed

elTn by Ovprsenn vntnrnim (.tfitvfwl n vntit..(.Li -"gui rnuiarge en trolleys
'? continue around the
""Slit it became Invalid.

Fought
en the

GANNA WALSKA ASKS HALF
OF COCHRAN'S $70,000,000

Diva Will Net Accent Divorce
Any Other Terms

Parle. Miii.i, -. i ,.. c!...i.i.
'CCMran s eleventli.limi,. .lm.li i.. 1..U '

in a sunrpim. r.fr.,.., ... .,,,-- ., ,.,.i .,

en

ti. i..wiv iu Milium
IKa tn acfl'lll. n ilivnr.-- !ll fnll

cteidlns te a statement nuthetled hr
?IH ,nn(,u "y eno of her iihwintimate frinids.

I Oclirnn imu ..vnAn,A., ,.. ,i...! 1...,1,1, ,; i in i mi-- ,

''Sit. XXllKKll lllinleil nki,1nv (r.i i. '

Metitc ( arle, xx here hhe hini;ini In
iiin' .'" l,u'v,,t her lnii,bnud (aKIns
ti. V" "f t,", innjnllicent iu.m.len iu

U Ltlhech. xhleli lie Imll, t. Im,. e,
eiijt f jil, "(jo.imie.
"nNka K nexv determined thai the

Ul net sue fur dlxoree, xxhlle Ceehrnn
unable tn sue i Pari.s because Mic i

vi'' te ",T0l)t tlll Juiisdlalen of the

4l Is iiinlf M...X...I ,..i
flOUble 1H llrIm,l ,.

loop

is ii'iuly te
of S?TO,0(l0

mi i ii limn..... I.... ,... i . .

Wiled Xrliinls the only M'ttlemcnt she
Ml centhier N .lf. of i.r huMmuirj,
'"iilllle. etiinnre.l e, Tn nrtf, rtnn

"Aciiirdlinr tn ii.iu r',.i.!.i ''..'.,- -

if w;rds en the Mibjeet are:

hat

u no xxants te per rid of ine lienut pay , it lnns f)p ,is ((Hli
"e miin be imidu te renlie thata 'Xeinim - I.. . i .. ... i. ..i.i..." " x".' '" sniiiij li xxiniMCllt or II I... I,n- -t '"

BUCKET-SHOPME-
N GUILTY

W0 Admit Grand Larrnnu a xaiii

ACXV

-- " ..MM ,
Be Sentenced Minh ea

i.il, M t. ,

iMijer i ,.P, ....... .....i . ,., .....
K!!' 'I1'"" Hi" it Wall Mreei
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Fire In Hoboken
!.. Mnnh !.'. fllv

:,''-H- le xxllleli kfiii-f.i.- l .....I..thr pi J today
CompanyiniMiie .",.,,,'n,,iv "ie

ik"."''" xiri.uii I. III!

In

rtecntli'niTru .1 . -
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tplieninnt lii f'.l.,.,...
Lvl1'! burned 'elirhr a,raam hntnra

HV0ntrelcd. . Karly estimateW th le M of $200,000. j
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YbUNQ SAVAGE STILL WOOS
' HIS CHORUS GIRL BRIDE

I . :

Grandfather Rice, However, 8aya
Marriage Will Be Annulled

New 'erh, March 15. (Hy'A. P.)
Geneva Mitchell, chorus girl bride for a
week of Herbert Savase. wealthy nehoei-bo- y,

athlete nnd pbet, had all the thrills
of a'pflma denna when she reported for
Werk last night.

Clustered about the stage doer, cngqr
for a glimpse of the romantic little
short-haire- d "pony" were scores of
curious sxvntns, while, Inside the theatre
a wnall mrmy of 'reporters was xvaltlng
te bombard her with questions as te the
veracity of reports that she had handed
Herbert buck his wedding ring nnd
would seek annulmeut of their marrl.se
last week In Milferd, Conn..

She eluded them by premising te tee
them between nets tn her dressing
room, but later sent down word she had
decided net te be Interviewed. Her

H, W, Wee. would tell the
cpertcrs all about It, she said.
The grizzled xeteran at the stage doer

laughed nt reports that young Sax-ag- e

had given up, and departed Sunday for
Lajnlla, Calif., te sec his mother.

"He was ureund here last night, Just
the same as he was in his love making
days," said the guard, "and sent up
n .note asking her te see him. She sent
down word that she wouldn't. T expect
te fee him around tonight before the
show In ever."

Crandfnthcr Illce announced that
Geneva had returned Savnge's 'wedding
ring Saturday, nnd that annulment pro-
ceeding-) xxeuld be started tomorrow- - en

i tin ground that both were toe jeung te
get married.

TO PUT OLD SHIP IN SERVICE

St. Paul, Built In Philadelphia In
1895, Again te Plew Atlantic

New Yerk. March 15. (By A. P.)
The steamship St. Paul, once the fast-
est en the Atlantic, xvl!l quit the North
River pier where she has lain since
October, 1920, and resume her place
as a first-clas- s passenger ship plying
betxveen New Yerk and Hamburg.

She xvlll put te sea as seen as she
can be outfitted and manned, and will
join the Mongolia nnd the Manchuria
in the American Line's Hamburg serv-
ice. She hu'J accommodations for 800
passengers.

The St. Paul was built nt Philadel-
phia twenty-sevc- u jears age. She nip- -
sized nt'her pier In the North Klx-c- r

in ini.S, just after returning from a '

shipyard, xvhere she had been rccendi- - I

tlencd. I

Twe Snyder6 Seek One Jeb
Ilarrisburg, March 1".. (15y A. P.)
Twe men named fnyder filed petitions

te lie candidates ler tne Democratic
nomination for the Heuse in the Third,
Yetl: district. They are Titun K. Sny-
der and Itufus K. Sn.xdcr, living in dif- -
ferent texviiH.

Representative P. Mertis Stinuss Hied
a petition for Democratic rennminutien
in the Third Ucrks. Other Heuse pc- - '

tiens filed xxerc IJvim Themas, Uepub- - '

lienn. Second Cainbtin. and Lesley 11.
Iluss, Republican, MeKcnn. r
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Whatever mckc of tialifry it
In your or. von be ccn
(I Irnt ef tkilfal repair work,
fnir pricci, and rrtpenilblr
ndxlce at ll.e ncarcit Elide
Service Diction.

tw
lM,

Clean have
desire make towel geed that only clean hands

helps carry along clean hands

that Fibre idea
than a word

for Tewel
Fibre

body plot climax
story clean hands

and" "His

X

ATTERiES

I fill u wk

tt U Thltitr (mlllleni of htm In
Tewel) who ibeetbe

hit weifhc in wttcr end It rttpenttble for
thtt thlrMT, tbietbtnl quality
found in Tewel

IF FIBRE will suggest Jrjands in Business, fulfilled our
te a se it -- te net
but te the thought of the abstract.

So it is the Thirsty
is mere mere- - or name

Service.
Thirsty is the

the of the and the
in the of in busi-

ness

x
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iWilWLs'
ThfcstyBbrel Fibre etch

ScetTinu four time

tMtniltl,
only ScetTUtu

THIRSTY we
contributes

physically

introduction,

washroom efficiency.

bceili

uvBusmess

name carries the essential message of
real towel service. of his edu-

cated, specialized thirst has sprung
the ultirhatefstandard of comparison
in towel cost, towel comfort and
towel satisfaction He' is ScetTissue
Towels." "

Firms big and little that figure their towel costs net
by the case but by the year, are'using ScetTissue Towels-keep- ing

Thirsty Fibre en the payrolls. ScetTissue Towels
should be in your washrooms new. Their use is a real
satisfaction and economy.

Wriie or phone te the following address far futt information.

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, CHESTER,

Other ScetTissue TroductsScetltssue

Out

Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Bldg.

Phene : Spruce 1852

,

in

ssmkweh
emmp

I
Waldorf and SantTissue Papers'

In the Van
Since the days of primitive ex-cart- s, men have

delivered goods te ether men in all sorts and manners
of vehicles. The modem city found the need of a con-
veyance that could make short hauls and many steps
quickly and at low cost.

To meet this need, the electric truck was developed.
Propelled by rugged Exide Batteries, these trucks are
solving the problem for firms of all
kinds the nation ever, Se, also, the electric passenger
automobile, driven by Exides, fits the exacting re-

quirements of thousands of city dwellers.
In mine locomotives, factory trucks, submarines,

airplanes and railroads Exide Batteries play an im-
portant part in the. movement of men and merchan-
dise. But the commonest use of Exides, and perhaps
of most interest te you, is in starting and lighting
gasoline automobiles.

In this field as in ethers, Exide was the pioneer
battery, and is standard equipment en a greater
number of automobiles built today than any ether
battery.

When you put an Exide in-you- r automobile you
have power that you can depend en and you can
depend en

"

it lasting so long that it proves a genuine
economy.

The Electric

Toilet

Storage Battery Company

Philadelphia Branch, 671-67- 3 North Bread St.
Telephone, Poplar 3S85

S!ffi""'"'ggHHHHE
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transportation

Philadelphia

LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
4V J" A" S"fr"f V.fV"

.T '", u)f6 n,
r f i...tImi.A7.n,js.A SA ,.itMI vtw j.i,ry.

"

1829
t

wMite bracks
'W ..vj.'.. . ,
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Fifteen owners alone
have invested mere
than $20,000,000
in White Trucks.

vv:

5-t- en $4,500
314-te- n , 4,210
2-t- en 3,250

-- ten 2,400
f. e. b. Factory

i, :,-
-

,

V- - . : i i m

THE WHITE .COMPANY, 112 North Bread St., Philadelphia
802 French St., Wilmington, Del.
Factory and General Offices, Cleveland

YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

DOWN
Hpv HIHPHV .BEk.

Never

of
cars.

of

25
per

Ee ese
in Overland history has true engi-
neering been so perfectly expressed.
Never before, we believe, has care
in automobile workmanship been
mere painstakingly maintained.

130-inc-h spring base pro-
vides the comfort heavy,
expensive

Triplex springs vana-
dium steel increase tire
mileage.

Powerful, economical me-
eordelivers miles and mere

gallon. All-ste- el body

used elsewhere only on much
mere expensive Hard-bake- d

enamel finish main-
tains geed appearance under
hard usage.

Electric Aute-Lit- e starter
and lights. Electric horn,
demeuntable rims, three-spee- d

transmission.

Overland Always a Goed Investment
New the Greatest Automobile Value in America

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, INC. PHILADELPHIA
Arch Mrct ucnerai unices, 'arts ana .Iccvsserica

nreud htrfel Chestnut St., list te I2d

.ixii&.

21

cars.

OF
1M Nnrlli llrund Mrl
1IUI l.rrniuiiteHti Art,

Touring Car . $550 Coupe . $850
Roadster. . . . $550 Sedan . $895

t. O. 8. Teledo
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